
ADMINISTRATION

As-ýearly as 1670, durÎng the reign of Charles IIPinstructions were given to the,,.,governors of the colonies to
the eff eut that Indiana who deqijted to 'Place t hemselves =dàr
British protection should becwèll recelved and protected.
Later it was found necessary to establish an office devoted
solely to the administration of Indian affaire, and ln 1755
Sir William Xohnston was appointed Indian SuperIntendent with
headquarters in the Môhawk Valley in what la now the State of
New York. The establishment of this office was the genesis of
future Indian administrative orgahization ln North Amerloa,
Following»the American Revolution P the Indian office was.removed
to Canada, From. that time on. a continuing administrative
organization has been maintained for the protection and advance-
ment of the Indian interests.,

Until 1860» the Imperial Government was responsible
for the management and expense of Indian affaire, but in that
year it waA decided that the Provînceof Canada should ass=e
the charge., Accordingly the management of Indian affairs wàs
brought under the control of the Crown Lands Department on îTaly
lot* 18600 the Commissioner of Crown Lands being from. that date
Chief Superintendent of Indian Affaire,

By a spécial provision of the British North âmerica
Act of 1867s, the administration of Indian affaire, wliieh had been
until then under the management of several provinces, came withîn
the jurisdiction of the Government.of Canada. At first they were
made the rosponsibility of the Department of the Secretary.of
State,, but., in 1873. a spécial Indïan Affaire Branch was created,
within the Department of the Interloro In 1880 a separate
"Ikdian, Affaire Department was established which continued until
19369 when its funotions were assumed by ýhe ladian Affaire Branch
of the Departinent of Mines and Resources. Since 1950 the Indian
Affaire Branch has formed part of the Department of Citizenship
and immigrationb

The primary fanction of the Indian Affaira Branoh la
to administer the affaire of the Indiana of Canada in a manner
that.will enable them to become inereasingly selt-.stipporting and
in&ependent members ofthe connUnitYb Among the important functions
of Canadian Indian administration are: the management of Indiah
.reservès and surrendered land; the administration of band fands;
edleatlon; welfare, projects; relief; family allowanees; réhabilita
tion or Indian veterans on reserves; descent of property; Indian
treaty obligations; enfranchisement of Indiana; and a variety of
other matters, Administration la carried on through a headquarters
staff at ottawaand, Indian agencieS in the field, each a ney being
responsible for onè or more reBerveS and bRhdsè in addition to
the superintendentq the staff of an agency may Include a clerk,
etenoÈrapher and assistants acoordîng to its speoial requirementea
x0dieal a tajý Io provided as reqaimd by-the Department of National
lieaith and Welfare, The work of the agencien'is mapervised by
seven regiona 1 1 superyisors; ln British Golumbla alonet a commlasloner
performw this fanotion.

igally in the settlement of North Amerioa, the British
reeogni»d au Indian title or interest in the soil that could be
relinqui-ehod or done away with onlY -if the Indliffl tbO»OlvOB
aeee& and even Uen only by transfer to the gi*,bwn,, ' In -tUS WaY
thW" praotice of making agrsemen" Or'treatles au they »re
atterward» called. with 1JIdivÎdtlal tribes. The Ïolicy began
durïng eolonial tfz;o in what Io now the United States and was
afterw da Introdueed. IntO Cana-da by the British


